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I e F:.j, n,I th nubhc that

i M t,srit of C T. atfQD, iSO.U,

?ifrtaShXW.irni keep.cpatlv on hand
an .osnrtmentof Cctrriages, which we mttjifepose of on

reasonable terms. Carriages oi everyaescnpliou nuuie to

rderproaiptlr- - Repairing done ; mjrasoinble
thepuW'c mav relv upon getting their work wjien; promised.
Wont ontrusted lo us will be warranted to'Le of the best
workmanship ana materials.- -.

dgTBL AOrKSMtTinXa-Evcr- y description of BL AC
WOKK oxccutedJn-tJiba- t innneiooJbcr.il

'terms. 'uJSa
rTlIORSE SHOEIXG.-- Wc have in ouremprV ex-pe-ri

onced HORSBSHOKfeS, and the jmbltcnar rolyongeit'r.
ihcirboraesshwFin the neatest jnner. AlfMTecl ct is-t-

our care will be wider the immediate sueriLtc u.
the Proprietor, awl no pains or expense spa ed. gives .t
inaction to all. We repectfnll.V solicit iron fhenubli "a

liberal share of their patronage.
feb2ly CRAM A SHEPHERD, ,

D. TRIGG,
Grocer, Commission, Eaceiviag-Forwardi- ng Herehant,
jdec&O , BitOAn Street, NAsnviLLK. Tenn.

TRIGG, has opened his large and commo-- aD dwti Ware House on Broad Street, be-

tween College and Cherry streets.- North side.
where he is prepared to STORK goods of almost any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. - He will also attend to
Receiving" niitl Forwarding.. Havingoue of the largestsind
most oonventot house in the city, located at an intermediate
pftirit between fue tipper Rivef Lauding and RaUroadJJe-- -

got r--

-- . JUST RECEIVED BY D, TIQG, Broadway.

AAA CAXS-Hoi- t AMottly'sfrcah Oysters; -

UU-- .rJjMs Urujhed Sug.u7 5"bbls Pulrenad Sugar;
25 bbls best Cider Vinegar 1X) bags Pine bait;
20 bxs W. R. ins,frosl!; .

yuhalCb9.vesW. R, Raisins;
25 boxas Cle; in Iwims (joann;
26 bbl Molses; 23 boxes IJriod Herhngj
AO deawm ,UiiK)Kis; , 5 tierces Frasb.Rice;
;Je.bgst.Clfffee; 'J5 dozen Buckets, painted:

5 1kx TmIIow Candles; 25 boxes Star Candies.
IT ! lf..1 V

a ,. t. f.li i:m1 uortts. uoe iiernnff, jtauAcrct,
A-- &c, which will be told cheap for Cash or Barter. -

jania
B- --w.

W. H. GORDON & CO.,

AUCTION & COM31ISSION MERCHANTS.
For tlic sale of Merchandise, generally,

janl
UtiAU.- - --15t hhds. prime new Sue--r for aule bys W. IL GORDON & CO.

pOitACCO. 150 Boxes Keen Co., Stony Mill's To--

l)ioeo; n , ,
50 lioxes Jveen x uo., auncurcu looacco;

! 150 do Stnbblefield '
,

150 do Iloaz . " '' " "r'
10 do Godwin's do; J--

For sale br jan - W: H. GORDON

CIGARS 6 Cases .Las TresMareasTleplta Cigars;
do

. ,T doa Jenny una do
di Waullering Jew . do do
do Spotted Cathedral do do
do La Kiel do do
do MoBtc Cristo (10 do

r0,00 Days Moke do do
For sale by" janS W. H. GORDON k CO.

IjASSWARE. 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;
Gc 100 Boxes Quart ;

50 do Tumblers, assorted for sale by
jan3 V. 11. WUliUU.X CO.

J. IL CURTvEY,
Furniture Kluuiifjictiirer and Dealer,

"OULD inlorm iiis friends and the fTN

public gciemliy inai ne preparuu iu iiuuisn ivSS
thmn with evcrv article oi funnture from a common to I

tlie finest article kept in this city. His manufacturing i not
surjHissed bv anv oue in the South in point of material and
workmanship to test which he asks your patronage. He
has also a good assortment of imported furniture, all of which
is offered at extremely low prices for cash his motto being
short proli's to make quick sales.

Ordered work, repairing and varnishing old fur--Z g?
nitui-e- , done at the suortest notice, and upon very
reasonable terms with despatch. I am also pre- - Jaipared to nil all orders for matrasses, the common shuek Kept
constantly on hand. Being the only one in the city hnving
a right to manufacture O'Xeal's Atmospheric Leaver Churn,
itbomgtiiiwpialledbyany.I would just say that a supply
can always be found at my rooms on College street.

Undertaking. All orders lor Codins can be
filled in verv short notice, as I keep every decrii-v---Il- iJ

ion always'in readiness, which will be furnished at lower
rates than usual in this city. Having good hearses, gentle
horses, and a careful driver, with my personal attention in
this department of my business, I hope to merityour favors.
Orders can be left at my sale room on College street, No. 25,

where myself or clerk can always be found, both night and
.la.- - r ..Hon,! tn miMi nnlnrs "Tlinnkful for lvaSt faVOrS. I
hope bv strict attention to business to merit a continuance of

the same. J- - C U ItRL ,

marchlS "Xo. 25, Collegestrcct.

CASH! CASH!!
tTTXTED at the South Xashville Furniture Factory, of
VV SEAS0XED LUMBER

100,000 feet of i inch Walnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 & 6 in. sq'rc;
100,000 do Cherry do do do; '

100,000 do 16 inch Cherry Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from IV to 5 m thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Gak will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or 30 good CAIHXET MAKERS wanted, to whom
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-

HOLSTERS. Xbnc but good workmen need apply.
janl" .

LANDSETiTS GARDEN SEED.
have just received direct from I). Lanircfh a largeW'Esupply of his frosh Garden Seeds consisting in

nan oi uie iouowi.
Laudrcth's Extra liirly Pons; Sih'er Skin Onions;
Large, White Marrow fat " Wcthcrsfields'rcd do;
Early York Cabbage; Long Salmon Radish;
Large " Scarlet short top do;

" Drumhead " Large red Tomatoes;
Beans of assorted kinds; WhUg Solid Celery;
Beola " " " Mountain Sweet Water Melon;

Ac., c, Ac
Garilnnnrs nnrt ntbors would do well to supply 'them

selves earlv with those Seeds, as they are all direct from
Landi-edi'- Establishment, and known to be of last year's
growth. For sale by STRETCH k ORR,
Druggist, corner Union aud Cherry streets, opposite State

Bank. feb24

SHIRTS ! ! Just received a large supply
SHIRTS!Shoulder Scam Shirts, at various prices, all
warranted to fit, and give satisfaction in even war to the
purchaser. feb24 MYERS & McGILL.

STOCKS. Just received a few elegantSCARF Sou f Stocks of different styles, and for sale
by MYEHS k McGILL.

"Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Stoi e, Xo. 56, Col-

lege Street. Jb.2i,
FOR SALE. 2 Women, with one childNEGROES Women without children. Four Bovs

from 8 to 18 years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
. 10 yours old

Wc wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
plough bovs and two voungmen, for a widow ladv in the
couiury.

" DAUBS k PORTER,
fob24 eow No. 33 Cedar street.

-- ttO Kegs Shoenbcrerg s Nails, all sizs.jorNAILS. niS W. li. tiURDON k CO.

SAFETY FUSli.lOO 000 feet Patent1)ATENT the best article manufaciuiod. For sale
at Eastern prices by A..MORRI&OX k CO.

fob2S Corner of Dca'derickit, and Square.

JUST RECEIVED. "

i A A BBr s 01'1 Bectillcd Whisky;
1UU 10 " Port Wine;

20 " Walker's Ale; as
' 30 boxes, hlf and qr boxes Slar Candles;

29 " Mould Tallow Candles;
20 nests Market UasVets;u

41.
20 half bbls Mackerel;

5 bbls Loaf, Powdered and Crashed Sugar;
.t i t t rt? -

.O UUAU5 U lb U.ll IIUI , .

doz Zink Washboards; '' 4

' '2Q bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes; -

20 " Fresh Clover Seed;

' 40 bags Fresh Buck Wheat Flour;
'
, !

:K) bbls and hlf bbls Molasses; .
15 " Cider Vinegar;

. . 8C0 " Fine Green aud Bl'k Teas, in mctalio packs;
200 " " " " ' iQ chests; j ;
880 ." Jvanawha Salt; Bed

i- - - 59 sacks Fine Salt:
. 10 bbls New York Gin;

5 Apple Brandy; and
1 butt superior Irish Whisky;
1 Scotch do; Ac.

tALSO Many other articles in the Grocery line, .which
will be sold at the lowest notch for cash, and no mistake.,. . low
-- .jmar3 , H.F.BEHL,

' No. 23, opposite Sewnnee House, Collego Street

T UCKETS. --200 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Buckets for,J ealeby feb25 W. IL GORDON k CO.

GrIiASS WARE. 100 boxes Jennv Lind auart Flass:
100 boxes Fancy nint Flasks:

14 pint do;
For sale by feb25 W. IL GORDON &CO.

TVTAJLS- .- 2000 kegs s?hoenbergers .Nails, all sizes forJ.N sale by feb25 W. JL GORDON k CO.

COPPERAS 200 bbls. Green Sleubcnvillc Copper--
feb25 H. GORD0X&C0.

STAR CANDLES. 400 boxes Work & Co.'s Star
in whole, and boxes. For sale by

feb25 W. H. GORDON k CO.

WANTED, by a Young Lady, who has had
a situation, as a Music Teacher in

some Institution of character. She can refer to individuals
with whom she has lately been engaged in Teaching. Ad-
dress A. N. S., Wesley.

Wesley, Haywood county, Tenn., Feb. 2141853 1m

ST.RATTQN, SMITH & CO. ,

QTJGAR. 100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store and for sale- -

kj lowoy STRATTON, SMITH k CO,
aug!8 Broadway.

COFFEE 250 baps Prime Rio Coffee, in store and for
by STRATTOX, SMITH & CO.

auglS. , - Broadway.

; bbls. Flour, various brandy just receive (

Jg'jfa flf lo b STRATTOX, SMITH & CO., .
au lg Broadway.

ALT 1000 bbls Kanawha Salt; ; '

f0o ba-- s Coatic do:-- "' -
' Zm do ine ' do;

In store and for wile by , , '- '' STRATTON,' SMITH A GO.,'
auglS - Broadway.

T ROLAND STSK'GSj Vons Kai4cri!anmiered
X Iron; 2" tons Rolled, do: "L5 tons assorted Castings for
sle''fflbw,'to'clos&, bV

STRATTOX, SMITH & CO.,
autelS' 1: Broadway.

j

; T AJiGIIOICJiIS & ; AKJXlSTlia.JL7S UA-J-

, li RIOR CIIEVIK(f TOHAcap. Asj)rincipal ajrehts ,

ffM-tl- anlonf tlliSifcnr. htatW pplphrafeil TdbacCO in Xasll- -
' ville, we arc and will coutinuefo beconstamtlr supplied.

STRATTOX, SMITH & CO.,
Broadway.au"-l-

j ' - -
" m j if- - t

Ioaf crushed, clarified and powdered
SUNDRIES Allsj)ice, Inaigo; letter, Cap and Writing
Pape; Starand 'IVilloW Candles; Bar Soap and various other

i articles, all of which will be sold unusually low bv
. . STRATTOX, SlIITH & CO..

auglS Broadway.

FRIiSII-ARRIVAl.S-
. 1200 bbls Superior new wheat

and for sale low to close, by
n"20 STRATTOX. SMITH k CO.

H fii oxes fresh Western Reserve Cheese, persleamer.lJ 0 r sale uuusuallv low to close.
, "? ,

,jX
t-

- 'STRATTOX, SMITHS CO.,
" vnov 20 ' Broadway

Barrels Louisville Hydraulic'Ccmcnt in store,2QG andforsalc by
nov 20 STRATTOX, SMITH k CO.

17. F.' HARRIS CO.

Commission merchant,'
, irACOX, GA..tRccivcon consignment and sell all kinds ofPnomrcE.

docM pm

C. E. GRENV1LLE & CO.,
General ,C3mmi3ion Merchants, Chattanooga, Term.

WILI?pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lard
articles of Western produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of theimportant towns in Geor-gt- a,

and part oT South Carolina and North Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above inentipnetl
aj tides in season, and lespectfully solicit consignments.

Reference lo ,
V. KT. STEVEjrsoN, Esq.,

. , ,: MottG,i,v A 'Co.,. XiuhviUe. , .

,. A. J. Dukaix, J ,
" Biiadlev; )rILS0.' k Go., Ilunkvilk,- - Akt.

'' janl7 6m "
,

'

L. A. liAXIKIl. B. LAXIEC

LANIER & .BROTHER,
. W II O LE SALE GROCERS,

Cointiiission and Forwarding" picrchants, '

And dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
Market .street, Xashville.

HAVE this day associated with me in the Grocery Busi-

nessI my Brother, L. A. Lanier under the abovo style. I
hope all those indebted to me will call and settle their notes
aiid accounts without further delay. B. LANIER,

sep? n w a c

Damage church,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in Boota and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST., XASHVILLE.

W'E are again iri receipt of a large assorted stock oi
Shoes, anil Urogaus, direct from the

manufactory: Ladies' Misses and Children's fine Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Tics of every descrip-
tion; Genls' superior Calf Water-Proo- f D. S. Boots, super
fine Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-
ters; Boys' and Youths' Hoots, Shoes and Brogaus; Over Shoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork Soles, Ac, &c.
We ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
give bargains tor cash. . RAMAGE k CHURCH. '

dec2 w

BROGANS Home made Brogans, and Xo. 1 Eastern
and kip Boots, just received and for sale

lf.w for cash. dec2 w RAMAGE k CHURCH.

J AAA REWARD. I will pay theabove reward
loJJU to any person or persons, as a premium

above the market price, for one thousand Land Warrants, itof the denominations of 110, SO and 40 acres. I will pur-
chase single warrants ot either denomination.

R. II. BROCKWAY
Room over Oak Hall, cast sido Public Square, 2d door

sontlul In lit.lel, Xashville. ocU4t ni27.

THOMAS W. FLEMING
Commission M e r ch a n t,

C1LVRLEST0X, SOUTH CAROLTXA.
TTILL receive consignments of COTTON, CORX.BA-V- V

COX, OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac His bu-
siness in Augusta, will be contuiued as heretofore under
his direction.

Refers to Hon. John P. Kino, President, Georgia Rail-
road Company. 11. W. Conner, Esq., President, South Ca-
rolina

ot
Railroad Company.

P. S. Major AnnsTCAn Wall is my General Agent in
Tennessee and North Alabama. decld 2mdw

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE above HOTEL is now open for the reception of
AND TRANSIENT HOARDERS.

This long established and well-know- n House has under-
gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and fashioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the'Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
tlioso that mav favor him with their patronage

jan29 ly frw w JNO. W. SPEAR.

VfEGROES WANTED. Wc will pay,the Tdgbest

it prices in cash for ' ,

25 No. 1 Negro Men;
- 25 Boj-- s from 14 to IS years old; tlie

30 liirls do do do Uo do.
The above Negroes arc wanted to fill an order. Persons is

having such Negroes for sale, will do well to call and s?c us use
befojoellipg. .t niarchS GLOVER & BOYD.

CRTJTCHF1ELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFINH0USE,
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within a few sfeps -

Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of-'?1-- will
Thomas Orutchtiold, assisted byMr.J. W. F. Bryson and
Lady. This House while under the control of Colonel J.J.
Grilfin acquired a very hich rcputition as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of s

barkeeper, and having purchased his most excellent M
cook and house boy, and having furnished the house entirely
anew, hopes to retain its high reputation and mcritpiiblic
patronage. Passengers can be accommodated with an omni-
bus to and from the boats. THOS. CRUTCHFIELD,

feb21- - --ly Proprietor.

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS AT ALIS0NIA E.SPRINGS.

HAVING been strongly solicited, by a large number of ki
to sell Lots adjacent to tho above Springs, I

have concluded to yield to these solicitations; I will, there-therefor- c,

on the 20th of April next, offer at public auction.on
the premises, a number of BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS,
immediately at or near the Springs, of appropriate form and Isize for residences with necessary appendages. Those much the
admired and VERY VALUABLE SPRINGS are beautiful-
ly The

situated on a .bench of the Cumberland Mountain; imme-
diately

to
on the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, at a De-

pot, io miles from XashvtIIe,and but a few miles from Cum-
berland Tunnel. There is a Magnificent Chalybeate, Su-
perior inSulphur, and a number of Free-ston- e Snrinnrs nil in the
close proximity. A more healthy, desirable, and convenient is a
locationfora SUMMER RETREAT cannot be found in any sary
country. on

Building Materials in abundance may bo had at the nlaee. anI have on hand several hundred thousand good Brick cssary
and a quantity of Lime, and in a short time will have in full
operation a Steam Saw Mill of tho first order.

Terms made known on the day of sale. and
SF"A Plat of (he above may be seen at my office in Win-

chester,
than

or at Alisonia Depot. WM. ESTILL. IfAbsonia, Franklin co., Tcnn., Feb. 21, 1853 dwtd.
DUNCAN,

A UCTIOXAXD COMMISSION MERCKAXT, Tcnn.
NxsirviLT.n. Tevvesseb. A

TXnOLESALEDrj' Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
i Umbrellas, Domestic manufactures and merchandise Jf

generally, will give prompt and undivided attention to all
business entrusted to bis caTc. ed

.
to

And. J; Duxca.v has in store n large stock of ribbon bound inn
Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blankets, heaw whifeMack-ina- w pike
Blankets, Blanket Coating, Bearer,. Pilot and Felting

Cloths, Georgia Kerseys and Linseys, Cloths, Cassimeres all
Satfinetts, Flannels, Ac. needed

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth. Hats, Boots, Shoes, kc, winter,
Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Drillings, Brown plication

Muslins, and a general stock of goods, which I will sell very
to closo consignments.

jan5 AND. J. DUNCAN.

JAMES GLOVER. w. L. uorn, jdx.
GENERAL AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, PRICES.

Xo. 50, Cherry Street, 4 doors frm Beadericl;
.Nashville, Tentt. with

GLOVER & BOYD, in this
(strccESSons to williams k clover,)
aucna prompuy 10 uuying, ccuing, easing, anaWUjLi r Real Estate, Buvino, Seluko, axo Hiring Ne

geoes, (jWcliare comfortable Rooms and Cells for taking
care of 100 Negroes.,) Negotiating Loans, Buying and
Selling Stocks ofevery description, Collecting Debts in any
partofthoUniied States, Ac, Ac Orders for Negroes at-

tended to promlly, and instructions faithfully obeyed..
References. Gov W B Campbell, Ex-Go- v A V Brown,

Dr John Shelby, Whelcss k Hobson, Bankers, Dyer Pearl
k Co., Baulere, W BShcpard k Co., Banters, Col VJX
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, Cashier Bank of Tennessee,
0 Ewing, Cashier planters Bank, J B White, 0& M Chan-
cery Court, T T Smiley, Clerk Circuit Court, FR Cheatham,
Clerk County Court, D T Scott, Xashville Inn, S M Scott,
City Hotel, H Bridges, Seicanee, D Y WinstoD, Union. BaU,
C H Bachus, Verandah. .flebjr.2- -

--'f-jg s)swBt

MEDICAL;
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., in the Clerk's Office of the
Listrict Court fer the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

BEAT CUBE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! ANOTHER SCIEN-

TIFIC WONDER ! !

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

fP
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,

from Rennet, or the Fourth Siomach of the
PREPARED f Tnrnn T.inllifr. the CTTeilt. I nV- -

g V A. JV UI(VVI IJ W w - o .i a

siplogical Chemist, by J. e. Houghton, JSt. v., rnuautip.ua,
pCIl

This is n trulv wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep
sia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Nature's own --Agent,
the Gastric Juice. '

Half ntea-spoonf- id of Pepsin, infused in water, will digest
or dissolve five pounds. of roast beef in about two hours, out
of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting principle 6f the
Gastric Juice the solvent of the food, the purifying, pre-

serving and stimulatingagent of the stomach and intestines.

It is extracted from the digestive stomach of the Or, thus

forminan artificial digestive lluid precisely like the natural
Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and furnishing a com-

plete and perfect substitute for if. Bvihe aid of this prepa-

ration,' thfr pains and evils of Indigestion
removed just as thev would be by a healthy stomach. Itis
dolno- - wonders for dyspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema-
ciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup-

posed to be on the verge of the grave. The scientific evif
dence upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable. , .

Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig.m Ins celebrated
work on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Ai Uncial Digestive.
Fluid, analngousto the Gastric Juice, may bC'prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Ox, m which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, mil be softened,
changed and digested, just in die same manner as they would
be in the jnunan stomach.

Dr. Preira, in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet,
r...i.i;tin.i i- - .t-- wlls Now York, nacre 25, states

tile same gi-ea-
t tact, anuaesenpes wiftiiicmuuui iv1u-Ti- m

nmiv i.irriioT-nttmriti- .......... than Dr. Priera..Lib uivivn t ' ' "v
tli- - fVitntip iii liis valuable writinirs on the " Puj-siolog-

y

of Digestion,"' observes that "a diminution of the due "quan

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent anu
cause of Dyspepsia:" and he states that "a distingmshetl.
nirvf..,ir n't mPftJrmfi in London, who was pevcrely afllieted
with this complaint, finding every thing else to fail, hro sqo j

-- .. ii... rj..c..t. Tinco ntitiiinnd tWnn the stoma-- pu- -

Jiving animals, which proved completely successful.
Dr? Graham, author of the famous works on "egefable

Diet," says: "It is a remarkable fact in Physiology, that the
stomachs of animals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid

the property of dissolving various articles of food, and of ef-

fecting, a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-

ferent from the natural digestive process."
vDr, Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man," (Lee &

Rl.inrh.nf1. Pliifndelnhia. 1846. pp. 321-2- .1 says: "The dis
covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of

dicrestion. Piorii recent experiments we know mat loou is
dissolved as rapidly in an artidciftl digestive fluid, prepared
from Pepsin, as it fs in the natural Gastric Juice itself.'

Professor Dimglison, of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages to an examination of this "subject. His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from animals, are well
known. ' "In all cases," he says, "digestion occurred as" per-

fectly in the artificial as inthenatur.ddigestion."
Dr. John AY. Draper, Professor of Chemistry- - in the Col-

lege of the University of New York, in his " Text Book of
Chemistry," page 38(5, says : " It has been a question whether
artificial digestiou could be performed but it is now univer-
sally admitted that it may be."

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology, Avhich is in
the library of every physician, and is used as a text-boo-k in
all the colleges, is "full of evidence similar to the above, re-

specting the remarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and the
fact that it may be readily separated from the stomach of tho
calf or ox, and used for experiments in artificial digestion, or
as a remedy for diseases of the stomach; and deficient

of the Gastric Juice.
All modern works on Chemistrr. Materia Medica and Phv--

v, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe tne cliar-an- d

acter properties of Pcpsiu, and state many interesting
details respecting it. , J

The fact thatan Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-- ,

pared, docs not admit of question. The only wonder is, that,
has not before been annlicd to the cure of Indigestion and

Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself to tho
mind.

As a Dyspepsia Cnrer', Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give the details of cases in. the limits of
this advertisement r but authenticated certificates have been
given of more than two bundled remarkable cures, in Phil-
adelphia, New York and Boston aloue. These were nearly all.
desperate caf-cs- , and the cures were not only rapid and won-

derful, but permanent.
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly useful for

tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil effects

Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon the digestive
organs, aflcr a long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance.

Oltl'Stoinach Complaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it does not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may be, it gives

A single dose removes nil the unpleasant symp-
toms; and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of blood and.
vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold. State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-
ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ac. .

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It is prepared in powder and in lluid form,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may bo
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his Agents, describing

whole process ot preparation, and giving tne autiiontics
upon which the claims of this new remedy are based. As it

not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its
by physicians in respectable standing aud regular prac-

tice. Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Pepsin in Powder sent by mail free of postage. For

convenience of sending to all parts ot the country, tlie
ircstive Matter of Pcpsm is put up in the form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient. These

"Powders contain "j list the same matter as the Bottles, and
be sent bv mail, free of postage, for One Dollar sent

(postpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M.-- Philadelphia is
renn.

Please Observe This ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature ot J. fa. HUUUUlUiN,

IX, Sole Proprietor, 1'lnladelplua, 1'enn.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

Wholesale and Retail Agents, for Nashville,
J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
II. a. SCOVEL.

MtjRFREEsnono' Binford k McDermott; Franklin
G. Clousf on ; Clarksville Thomas & Warfield; Pulas

W. T. Plummer, Dr. W. atte & lira.
jylO'52 dtnv 12m

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE- -

Within one mile of the Sauare of Xashtille.
WILL sell mv Tract of Land, lying immediately on the
river, one mife from the Square of Xashville known as
Nashville Race Course--contamin- about 800 acres.
land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted .

the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commanus a oeauiuui view ui .uuu.. umunn,

For fanniug purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
balance well suited for cultivation. Upon tho premises
raod. comfortable, frame dwelling house aud all neces
out houses, good barns, corn houses, stables, Ac. Up

the premises is, and has been tor the last twenty years,
established race course, now in good order, with nil nec O

improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course

for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
any other place in Tennessee.
not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on

accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in Wil-
liamson countv, Tenn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, X'ashville

octl4 wtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK;" .

VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE.
N the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.

Tcnness-ee- , containing C40 acres. The land is of very-superio-
r

quality, yieldinghcavy crops of cotton, well adapt
crass and gram ot all kinds is vntuin three miles ot... . .-- tl. -- SZr --il. T ! j i mentasuviiie aim wiiuiiuiiuoni luuiuiiu, ueai a iuu iui
has good spring and stock water in abundance a 31

comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good s,

new cotton gin and press and all other improvements
on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this
will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate an

is made to him, or in his absence to Major John W
Childress, near Murfreesboio'.

auglG tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS. siah
jroni

THOUSAND DOLLARSFOUR OF FURNITURE, PIANOS,
CARPETING. Ac. Ac. AT BEDUCED

Having added two large rooms to their estab-
lishment, and blended the stock of Greenfield, Curry k Co the

theirs, making it the largest and best stock ever offered
market, ancTas they are determined to sell, great bar-

gains for
can be had for cash, or good notes drawing interest

novl W. k T. II. GREENFIELD k CO

SOMETHING NEW. size

SOUTH XASHVILLE FURNITURE tioris
MANUFACMURING COMPANY, are now otTering

splendid assortment ot J 'lam and ashionable Fur and
. ... BechitII 1 1 Ilium. lilCU lcpf.uu A1 1. Vl. Oil uuujJ

anfiw building, (between Union Hall and the
Kminrr 1 which thev oiler at nnces to suit nurchasers.
both at whole sale and retail. They intend to give satisfac
tion to purchasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS,. Pres't., wc

W. L. Nance. Sec'y .Qeptfoi

fOLASSES. 200 bbls prime newMolasses, forsale by f11 jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO. ij

mSCELLANEOUS.
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iH. G. SCOVELf iiM
Druggist amf Apothecary,-.- . , -.-

5
Forth sidi.of.tter&ulJi&Sfaar?,- - dvocs Wett of tA&t

,,Wholesala and Estail Dealer in .

Paints, Bnvsnes,' 'PenrraiEirr,'
Powncn, Oics. Dye Stuffs,F.;cr AnTictus, Shot, Varnishes, . .

Glass; Glassware, Lb.d.
SURGICAL AND DEXTAL TXSTRUMEXTS,

UTi.RO ABDOMINARSUPI' OUTERS and'TR VSSES
HJi-l- liA Ull, blUM, ,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c. 4 '

jsasnviu, March 11, 1853.

liAA liliS. PRINTER'S J.VK Winter, Spring, Sutn-X- J
V Jmer and Fall News, of the best oualitv. for wile brmarchl f II. G.SCOVBL.

lFSSOAllDEXSEEDS from Landreth, Rialcy Andi Jhe Shakers, forsale by H. G. SCOVEL.
H RASS SEEDS, "in variety, for sale bv

VT marchl " ' 11 H. G. SCOVEL. '

- I. ....
LVOX'S KATIIAVIOX, forthe Hair this article is pop-- j

ular in New York city, as an admirable preparation, i

and an effectual remedy for baldness and falling off of the
hair, causing it to giow luxuriantly, renderingit soft; glos- - i

sy, beautiful and preventing its turning grcv, for sale by ,
uiarchU II G. SCOVEL. f

T VOX'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GIXGER, for Dvspep- -
&iu, uoui, itoeumaiism, uramp, unoicra .uorbus, unolic,

uc.,-c.-
, which is one of the best preparations of the, day a

trial will, convince the increJulou', for sale by
marchll " II. G. SCOVEL.

f ALVAXISM-Christ- ie's Belts, Bracelets, Fluid. Rings I

V aim riasiers. iorsaie oy int-oni- y rgent in ;asliviJ!e,
marchll fl.-G- . SCOVEL.

LNGIIORN & ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIOR TOBAC-- f

Wholesale and Rdtail by
jtnaichll 'II. G. PCOXEL.

"O IFLE POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee RiuePow
XV" der, warranted best qualify, for sale by

marchll IL" G. SCOVEL. '

"VTEATS FOOT. Refined Tanner's, Lard, Linseed and
JL i Castor Oils, for sale by-- II. U. SCOVEL.
QMITH'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received and
O for sale by . marll ' H. G. SCOVEL.
rfEAS Black, Younc llvsnn: Imperial. Gunnowdcr-- . anil
X Extra Carious Black Tea. These Teas are of irood

quality and have riven satisfaction, for sale by
marchll II. G. SCOVEL.

E. F. BELL.
Wholesale and Retail Grccer, Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Raceiving-- , Forwarding and
Commission Iilorehant,

Opposite Sewnnee Houe, College st, Xo S3.
Ieb2

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured the most rcccntly
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work in metals, wc solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. Wcare
prepared to make to order Railroad Machinery. Mich
as Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Stetim Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to 500 horse power, with boilers, of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, einbraciug the latest improvements. Grist Mills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Sugar 3IiIIs of the most recent construction, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short noticd

in an cases wnerc it is desired, we turnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
he may continuo to operate the engine, Sc.

Brass anil Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Gccring, AVater Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

inlormution cheerlully given and orders received by
J. THOMPSON, President.

X,. B. Ihe highest prices paid for old Brass and Conner.
sepi

I?INE CIGARS ?o,000 fire Regalia and Londre Ci
? expressly for the Retail trade, just received pei

steamer R. R. W. Hill R. k J. NIXON.

RANGES. 50 boxes Oranges, just received by
'march , R. 4.L NIXON.

LONDON PORTER and INDIA ALE. 10
Porter and India Ale, just received,

marchl: R.kJ. NIXON".

FIGS. 100 Drums fine Smyrna Figs, just received by
t lLA J. NIXON.

170R SALE. 'A Frame House on Cherry street,
Nashville, near the Furniture Manufacto

ry, containing 9 rooms and passage with kitchen, servants
rooms, Ac.

Also a large brick house on Vine street, lot fronting 40
feet' online street, running back lbO feet, between Cliurry
and -- road streets.

" Al.
; ULO v isit k BOYD,

marchu General Agents.

nPHE NEW TESTAMENT-AVithJuriefJS'ot- cs and
8 Instructiozs, containing the References anil 3IargiiiaI6

Readings of the Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. Justin "Ed '

wards, U. V. Published by the American Tract Society. -
For sale bv teo;.';j uiiAtttasfa vv smith.

SOON. For sale An excellent BlacksmithGALL
2 valuable stout Men;
3 Women, extra Cooks and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 13 years old; '

1 No. 1 fancv" Boy 13 veara old;
DABI5S & PORTER,

feb7 Xo. 33, Cedar street.
the

IIERRHAN S. SARONI, that
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and great

Composition.
Terms. One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention. your

feb 2 ly. tlie
QUNDRIES. Xow landing from steamer America for

100 boxes Soap; 10 ceroons-lndigo- ; to
20 bags Pepper; 6 casks Jlaudcr ; ten
25 do Ginger; 82 half barrels Soda; since
10 do Spice'; 15 barrels Alum; , sum
15 do Almonds; 10 tierces Rice ;

100 dozen Buckets ; 10 boxes Oranges ; effect.
and forsale by febl-- t MORRIS k STRATTOX. of

two
RAMAGE & CHURCH,

42, COLLEGE STREET. have
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

os'lValices, Carpet Bags, Caps, c.
evil

receipt of a lot of Xo.T bole Leather lUines,WEarenowin Ashland Valices; with a large assort
of Black Kip, Russett and Common Trunks. Ladies

l'n'd. extra Russett full Band Trunks.
Bonnet Boxes, Carpet Bags, Ac Ju3t opened br
mar.5 RAMAGE & CHURCIL

T -
DAVID W. YASDELL, oners hisDR. services to the citizens of Davidson county.

Residence on the Gallatin Turnpike, four miles "and a half
Nashville, at the place formerly owned by the late Jo

Williams, Esq. "nov2 dAtf.j to
to

C. RECK & CO.'S IMPROVED PATENT SAFE.
are the sole agent in this citv of Messrs. Stearns k sellW'EMarvin, late partners of M. Kech and successors to cvei

C.Rech &Co., whosa Safes are pronounced by actual test
best made in the United States.

We keep constantly forsalea general assortment, adapted
the use of Merchants, Insurance Oo.'s, Jewellers, Nota-

ries, Brokers, Steamers, Ac.
We are also prepared to execute orders for those of any to

to be constructed and flitted up agreeable to the
ofpartics ordering. North

All persons engaged in Business or having valuablo Books written
Papers must admit the necessity of such an article as the

Co.'s Improved Patent Sahtmander Safe. written
feb22 W. H. GORDON k CO. Beware

"WADE & BUTCHER" EAZ0RS. of
have a new stock of RAZORS, from the cclcbrited WWEmakers "Wado k Butcher," of assorted naferns;

and Rogers k Son's Razors, all of which up
guarantee to the purchaser. rirvD

decll FALL k CUNNINGHAM. S

Tons Monilla Cordatre. various sizes iust received bv Cajpet
nov 20 1. STRATTOX", SJUTH&Cb. lowest

iDSDIGAL."
AFFLICTED READ1

MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKELTN. The oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms ot secret diseases of the skin,
and solitary habits of vonth. is DR. KIXKELIN, X. W. cor- -
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine,
one and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Jfotice. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in--
dulgedin when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoued in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap--
piness, bnt gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of thoewho indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the- - consequences, until they
find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and un--
accountable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individ-
ual becomes feeble, ho is unable to labor 'with accustomed
vigor,-o- r to apply his. mind to study; his step is tardy and
weak, he is dull "and irresolute, the countenance is downcast,
the eyes without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent.
These are bwwtoins which ttkouid avMcev tie attention of

If the victim he conscious of the cause of his deeav. and
laving leliiiquislMfil the odious practice, he, suffers under
those terrible nocturnal eirtisfsion?, Which weaken and shame
him, jirodocing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipoto himself befbio the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies,.

Too many tbiukt they will hug tbo to their own
heart., aiid ctire themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, ahdhownwwya. promising youth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

YoilDS Zileill T.t't ('nkn nwwlpitv i?ttpr voji from
making your case known to one who, from education ahu its
specUbihty, can alone befriewlv-ou- . He who places hunsolf
u; 'ixutii o ireniuieiu, may reii)fiosiy couuue
hia honor as a gentleman, and In whoso bosom' will be
orever loeked tlje of the patient . '

Country Jnvahtls.T-Findi- ng it inconvenient tp make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to-

gether with all their symptoms; (per lotteepOeit paid.) "have
forwai dcdfotlicma chest containing Dr. K.'s ntedicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

strictures of the urethra, weakness and constitutional de
bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All totters
pt-t- t paid.

A remittance of 2" cents in a letter, postpaid, ad
dressed.to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. juncT wly.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
TAUXDIGE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis

eases oi ure lYinHeys, ana an diseases arising irom a
djffed'Liver orStomacli, such as Constipati6n, Inward

l'Ues.Jnillncss, or Blood to the Head, Acidity of tne fatom- -
ach, Xanstfc, Heailbuni;T)isgustferFooil,FulIiiC-s-s

in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking' or Flulteringat
the Pitof tliCSIomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and
JJimcnlrlireathing, iluueniHj at the heart, Uhokmg orfcut-focatin- g,

Sensations-whe- in n -- lying posture, Dimness of
yision,I)of3 or Webs before the Sight,Fever and Dull Pain
in the llead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eves, Pain "in the Side, Back. Client, Limbs etc.
Sudden Fluslics of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by

' Dr. "Hooflarid's Celebrated German Rittcrs.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, nt the German Medicine

Store, 124) Arch street, Philadelphia.
' Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if

efjmlfd, by any other preparation in the United States, as
the cmi'S attest", in many cases after skillful physicians had
failed.

These Bitters arc wcrtlry the attention of fuvalid?, pos-
sessing great virtues in the" rectification of diseases of the
liver and lesser glands, cxcrcisingflie most searching pow-
ers in weakness aud affections ot the digestive organs, they
are, withal, safe, certain ami pleasant.

HEAT) ASD BE COXHCED.
. From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22dt .
Dr. Hooflano's Ckibratei) German Brrrnns, for the cure

of Liver Oomplfiint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Ner-vo- ns

Debility, is, desuivodlv one of the most popular medi-
cines of the day. These Bitters hare been, iwed by tliou-san- d

and a friend at our elbow says he has himself re-

ceived an effectual anil permanent cure of liver complaint
frdrhthe use of this remedy. We are convinced that, m the
use of thee bitters, the pationt constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, anil can be used by persons with
the most delicate with safety, under any circum-
stances. We are speaking from experience, and to the af-
flicted we advise their use. .

"Scott's Weekly," one of the beef literarv papers pub
ished, said, Aug. 2i'th.

"Dr. Hoofland's Genoan Bitters manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are now recommended by some of the most proiH-ino- ut

members of the faculty, as aa article oT modi attaacy
In cases of Female weakness. Assach is the case, wc would
advise all mothers to obtain a battle, stti thi sav tbem-sdv- e

lauok idcHess. Persons cf debilitatat cokstiMiAn
will lind these bitters advantageous to their health, as
know from eporiece th sakMary at Iber kre m weak
systems."
' More Evidence The Hor. C. D. HomOm, 3fayr t

thocity of Camdeti, N.J-- says:
"1Ioofl.M)'s Geiihax BirrsRi We lwvi mAay lt- - J

feringnotices of this mdicier altd the source fiww which j

they came iuduced-u- s to make inqiriry respecting its marit.
From inquiry we were persuade! to use it, ana must say f

that w; fduud it specific in its actiou upon es of the .

liver and digestive organs, and the influence it exerts upon !

nervous prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, makingslcep rcftcshiug.

"It this medicine was more generally used, Ave arc satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as. from this stomach, liver
and nerrou3 system tlie great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in" a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine wc would advise our friends who are at
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact, be m every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence uiwn evidence has been received (like the fore
going,) from ail sections of the Union, the last three years,
aud the stongest testimony in its. favor, ft, that there is" more
of it used in tho practice of the regular physicians of Phila
dolphin, than all other nostrums combined a fact that can
castly be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration will meet with their quiet approval when pisedent
even in this form.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspep
sin, no oue can doubt after twiog it as di rooted. It aats spo
cilicttlly upon the stomach and liven it is preferable to calo-
mel in alliiUiomtlwtu:: the ofl'ect is immediate. Tlioy can
be administered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL TO TIM MARKS OF TllK OEXOIXK.

They have the written signature of C M. JACKSON up-ont- hc

wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle tmthout
irhlrh (hty are sfuriou.

For sale, wholesale aud retail, at the GERMAN 3IEDI- -
CTXE STOKE, Ao. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Plu'ladelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES RIsDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoy the advantage of their great restorative powers. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents.

Also for sale by W. W. BERRY,
EWIX, BROWN k CO.
CART WR IG J IT ARMSTRONG;
II. G. SCOVEL

Druggists, X'ashville, Tcnn.
And by Druggist everywhere.b'in.junc3 eowly.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.
Green Hill, Tenn., January 19, 1852.

Dr. Arnold Davit Sm I consider it but an act of jus-
tice to.yourself and the community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of'your Union
Pills. Having been for quita a number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, and constijmtiou of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or head of fur the disease, all without
least beneficial ofTect. I bad almost come to the belief

it was useless to try any more; as I labored under
debility, and my stomach was greatly injured by tak-

ing the different Pills, medicine, Ac; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial efTects of

Unioii Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, anil commenced their ue. From

first dose of one Pill 1 was satisfied it was the medicine
me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say

you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
years felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I h'e

commencing the use oi your Pills. I would take no
for the good these Pills liavc done me, and almost every

branch of rny family have used them with tho same happy
At times some of the negroes have had symptoms

fever at the first complaint I have given then one or
Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but ouce, which

efrectetl a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
had the most happy eflecL I shall always keep a sup-

ply of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
have under great debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
consequencos, but what would, after a use of yourmed- -

join mo in saying the same ot tnem.
Resictfully W W MASTERSON-Fo- r

Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMEKMAN, T.WELLS,
BEECH, FLEMMIXG k CO., and BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S MEDICHrES.
the sole owner of House's Celebrated Medicines,BEING of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer-

ate and Pills, now in the hands of local agents in the State o(
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. I offer

sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who vnsh
purchase I have also a large quantity of said medicines,

together with Gray's' invaluable Ointment, on hand and will
them a wholesale or retail at lower rates than thev havn
been sold in this market. A large discount will be al-

lowed to those who buy to sell again. M. BOURXE,
june 7 wtf Opposite True Whig Office

Nashville, June 2, 1851.
This is to certify that M Bourne is my authorized Agent
sell and out on commission Gray's Invaluable Oint-

ment, in the State of Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, and
Carolina. No Ointment is genuine unless it bears the

signature of Wm F Gray upon the outside label of
box; and all who wish the genuine must see that it is

before they buy, a3 there are base imitations out.
of an article purporting to bepuf up by V W Gray,

Tt.ilpi(Th. N C. which is a base counterfeit. The nanie'ot
W Grav:i3 engraved, .tt by close inspection.

Thereforein order to avc uu ; get.tbo ointment put
by tho undersigned. , j, WMgF: GRAY.

A VRT.LING TM If SifSJSBS&i Rus
set and Black Iron fJ herTronE'Valeces

Bags and School 1 jtantly oi ' KM. at the
prices by dec2.i- - AGE k Ct-- TtCH.

i

INDIAN TONIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AFFLICTED.

rpHE subscriber respectfully annonn- -jl ces xo me citizens oi ashvUIe, and ylthe public generally, that he has located
permanently in this city, and that he will Ij
devote his attenUou to the alleviation of 'J .
hiunan suffering, by curing Rhev- -,

vv..., VVIIIW, V

cers. Piles, Sore Eves,"Scrofula, Diseases is?of the skin, Diarrhoea, and Gravel, Fe-
males suffering with irresrularities. ner
vousness and debilitiy, can be peima-nentl- y

cured.
Disease of a peculiar character Iguar- -

! antec to remove in a few days radically,
without offensive or deleterious Medi- -
cine. i'atent3 woum save mucit lime
and money, to sav notbmcr of anxiety of
mind, by eivimr bim-- a call.

Invalids from any section of the country, by addressing a
letter, stating the symptom and enclosing a fee, t dv. hav
advice and medicines sent to them with full diiec'urs.

The subscriber wishes it distinctly underlet d it t tie
above puros, are effected without the use cf Mctcvrj, tstLe
cure is entirely dependent on the use of roots, atcora;rg fcr
tho Indian practice.

The subscriber also keeps art Infirmary on the carter o
Yineand Demuiubrane streets; largo andccmftTt: Helens
well ventillated, and in a very retireil part ef ti.eciiv. II
any wish to be under his immediate aud personal cae end
direction, they can come In, and nopnins will te . led
to render them comfortable and to effect a spctuj ti.it.

For particulars, see my circulars of certificates.
DR. 341TC Bills

! Indian Botanic Doctor, Orticeon Marke-stre- et, third ducr
j from the Square, East side Sign of the .

Nashviib, May 1, I '.
, To.Mio Editors of the Nashville Union: Gent'tn.cr., Py

publishing the following you will much oblige inc ru ccr ftf
a favor on suffering humanity. It is but justice to tre ub
lie that the virtues of Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic-i"- .

ct

should be made familiarly known oeverv one, and j . . --

larlv to those afllieted with that Tainfiil Jisease call'.-'-i 1 1 u--
Tr Tl TV . il .l .N..t w

maii.-- n i. x nave ueen suuennir who inai ui?tnt.--i '
two 'rears. I have applied to numerous jihvsiciars, a t tr.ed
various remedies, lecommended to cine it, but iU f L- -d

temporary relief and almost in de?iurof ever gc't.rger.- -
; tirely cured; but hearing of Mitchell's Indian Rhci ii.at.c

Extract, for sometime, I was not willing to try it, r. 1 1 ave
I spent sq much money, and all to no purpose: Lot itt . rg
, a card in your paper of Dr. Mitchell's arrival licrc, I s .tr

him, when he called on me and assured me lie would iict' a cure; also satisfied me by certificates from higbh ns; t i--'

bio persons iu Louisville, some of whom are perw r.i!h kr ,u
' to me, that got well by the use of his Extract, wh'ili :r . aced
; me to give it a trial; ind I take plwwme in stating, tl at ..i.er

the ue of two bottles I am entirely relieved. I t o r : U a
duty incumbent upon raelo recommend in the Strorp t . nr s
a medicine which I believe has no equal iu the tiue of tLis
distiossiBg disease.

Yours, respcjdfnHy, D. McTXTOH.
PiW?Smiare, 8d door from the Xivs Lnuge.

I ANOTHER 13IRORTANT CITPE
I B Y MITCH ELL'S 1X1)1 AX EX Ij.'AJ'T.

EiKSEMiO, (near Nashville,) May ,

i Dr. J, Mitchell: Dear Sir. I take pleaMiie in tV.t'rgto
you, and fbr the benefit of the public, that roy l ir lcr, a

'

"hid of fifteen yonrs.) wlm has bew afllieted with " e 1.1 tu- -j

uwtiii, for fon-.- e time, iuaueof his knees and t . . , r d
having tried various lemedies, all of which hi d It: ' .e

L provetl useless, 1 wa almost .n despair that be everwuld
' be anything but a cripple for the ret of bis life, s

of Itiikrtee ynrt tlravn. ' BHt hearing tluttMl. Mcl;.;c!-L,:- i

old resident of Nashvillo, bad been ciired by the us? if ' t ur
Extract, induced me to try it for my broiber,and U- .v i.--.t

astonishment, by the ue of one bottle he has rcc.i .u lie
' use of his limb?'" and is entirely free of all pain. I, :!u . cfi re,
" feel in dutr bound, after bavlws' tested a meuic'.ic l ch

must be of so inuoh uo to tltoee afflicted with t..: ja i
ful ilis ease, to) vniieiteJ, publicly recommend it a.-- tcr-fai- ii

cure.
Resrrctfnlly, yeurs, O. D. WA I.I INC.

XT. B. l'eisoiw" wWiiiig to confer with ire, cn .o so
by calling!; at my nwdgMcv, Spring straot, Edgei.c-.d,1u.-

DAVinsox CorxTT, Tenn., Jnlv r, Z "1.
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I feel it my dnty't.. 'kr.-.-.!-elg- e

to the afflicted, the benefit l have received trim vnir
Indian Rheumatic Extract. I lmve been sntiin g m !i

Rheumatism in my hips far some time. I wa u r ii e
treatment of a physician considered agood oc, vrhr II i. e
that he could not'efftot a enr on e. Ilcanvg ct w I .

effecting &o many euros in the city of N:--h ilii . ,i ' c.l
me to tiy it; aiid 1 tukts jdeaaure in slating that t! i i. c cf
one Imttle of your Extract has given me great rel 1 1, 1 u
sidor it a very valuable remedy for what it isrici n :. t:. J(. '.l,

particularlv tor Rheiimatiam.
Yottis, roMotfully, D.BKlXKirV.

NASHVtLLK, Tefin., July :'T,
T the ers t tba Uaioa: Deemine it my .In. v ( the

pvfcfcc lo ikat aAicted wiih Rbetin .at
1

--.t
W e w tM br MiKt- -:' LmU- -Q Kbetm al i i r. t.

T w Ilium l i 1 a)vr T ti. di r ! . a
of psjrfiicif' it nttrC but :a vain. I M

..1 I ci
nsM&as msai--n. a far Shenzuuisn . J

tkan il t b famkM-- S. Baarae af Dr. Mttchi! T " n
Hbtiarie ExnnarV 1 caQed tm the Doctor, and In- - as
me 1 coald be cored. Ihtviag spent n.uch n.m. .d
fouml no relief, J coitdtiiied to bhunbMgged no ir.ir I
toid the Doctor I would nvelnm a certaiiTsuin if I.r-- v. ;.'d
eil'ct a cure. Tlic Doctor took uiv cate and fun:
with medicines: I followed bis directions; and I anrw
happy to state, aftor the useof two bottles of hiaexir.. fs i d
two of his blood purifvine remedy, I am entirely rv. i J.
As un act of justice to Dr. Jlitchell", I take thie ine"iL. d c I re-

commending it to those who are similarly afflicted, as ur-tai- n

remedy for Rheumatism.
Youw, respectfully, JO.IKYA.

Aujriist-1- .

Lincoln County, Temu, liar 2,

To all afflicted with RhoutRatw, the n.ost i. tl
annoying of dt.eaos in tha wbol catahgtae of in:: f.
faring, 1 would siy, apply to Dr. Mitebell, or i .u f y
some of his invaluable Indian Rlwuia au'e Fx:r; . i
venture to assert you will not be huuibu-aje- d fcu; tf
from your iiifl'erings. There is a gretf aerir. t
Medicines by the public generally, as they hate
ten deceived; but this invaluable remedy ts ww:l
and has, so far, proved effectual wbeaever tt' :. I V, 1

give a brief statement of mv cose, that tbow wb : ..

long afllieted uuiy not yet despond while Dr. Miu'
vivos.

llavin;bccn afllicfed with the worst ef maladies ; re

than six years, being confined to my room a great j. : tl cf
the tiincj and unable to lie by day or night niv ji : --

fened, my muscles iMirtially ossified, aml'so much n: a.
as to seem more like an inhabitant of another v w ' ! t' .m
this. Having tried even- - Physician of any cote of v I t.I
could hear, all proved "unsuceo.-fu- I. I had entiul-- .

paired of recovery, expecting to sjieud (not enjoy) il , rf
the invalid, when" I chanced to ee an account ofthc
ful cures effected br Dr. Mitchell's Indian Khemi ..U Ix- -
tract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I hiul all otUr I

who tried my case, notwithstanding it was a r.t
medicine, in which I could exercise uo very strorg L !.:
when to my great surprise and satisfaction, befotr n ' ; t
more than "the short spice of one month, it has I c i ! r
arrested in its ravages upon my system that I can aln.i -- i ir.-tu- re

to assert, though of long "standing, that it is oiitirrl ex-
pelled from its stroug hold, though aj.jiarently fo w.- 1 urti-fie-d.

Less than one month is a snort time to route ar 1 eir.y
which has been solely eng.iged in erecting fortlficatiors A r
near seven vears. t can say io me aimcicu irv lor n.r--

tO'beWthc viEror and full hlnam ot l.hh
Pip - Yours truly,

.F M.HURIET: .

DR. A. G. GOODLET.
MANUFACTCRHR of

EOUCK'S PANACEA AND G00DLETS LDnMENT.
Xo. 25, JDeaderick St., Xashville, Tmttt.

Important to the Afllieted I

lWUCICS PANACEA,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter by Dr.

A. G. GOODLET.
"TTTH1CH maybe taken with perfect safety by all ages

t and in all diseases. It cures the following mac:
Dyspepsia, Loses of appetite,Tndigestiou,InflamiiMtiion oi tLa
Stomach, ileartburn. Diarrhoea, Dyson try or Flux, li s.
Fistula, Obstructed or Exccseivc Menstruation. Per d if
Cessation ofMensuz, Flour Albus or Whites, Ague ar 1 le-
ver, Billions or Remittent Fever, Typhus Fever, Scariet le-
ver, Small Pox, Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fire, A i ma,
Pleurisy, Measles, Costiveness, Wind on the Stcmac-- tr
Bowels Cholera Morbus, Consumption, Spitting of Li od,
Iuflucnza, Colds, Coughs, Inflamation of tlie Chest, 1 a' y,
Gout, Rheumatism, inflammatory Sore Throat or Qu.i cy,
Whooping Cough, Thrush or Sore Mouth, Putrid t"e
Throat, Croup,Iuflammation of the Ueart,Dropsv,Bror.c'u4 is,
Rickets, Diseases of. the Liver, Jaundice, Difficulty cf ma-
king Urine, Gloet, Hysterics, Xcrvous and Scrofulous affec-
tions of the Membranes aud Ligaments, Merctireal and Ven-cr- al

diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skin, and all
diseases arising from impure blood, Ac. Price per bottle, 1.

GOODLET'S IJNTMENT,
Prepared solely from Vegetable AIatter,"Dr. A.

G. GOODLET.
Oco of the greatest Liniments ever discovered fer the cure

of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsy. Gout, Ringworm, Lib,
Chilblains, Frost Bites, Mumps, stifl'neS3 of the joints,
Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Dislocations, frac-
tured Bones, Poisonous Bites, Sore Throat, Stings, all
kinds of swelling with or without pain, hkewiso this Lini-

ment is adapted most peculiarly to diseases of Horses, such
as strains, inflamation of the, withers; fistula, shrinkirg of
the shoulder joints, wind galls, sores scratches, poll evil,
Ac. Price per bottle, 25 cents.

All persons desiringto make a trial of the efficacy of these
Medicines can consult Dr. Goodlet by Idler, or personally at
his Laboratory. Residence, No. 'J, Spruce St., between
Spring and Braid. (marlO wly.

DR. J. IV. GRAY.
Office in McCombs' New Euilding, on Cherry Street,

Between Beadettck anil Union.
decl4 i2m Resioence Sewaxee.

lOUND WOOD ROX MATCHES. loo Oross
Xj Patridgo's Round Bos Matches. In store ana tor solo

A. MORRISON &CO.
feb23 Corner of Deaderick st. and Square.

10 dozen Shaded Silk Purse Twist;
SUNDRIES; Silk Purse Tivist;

200 do Cotton Hosiery;
120 Reams Cap Paper;
100 do: Letter Pupcr;
200 G. D. Gun Caps. In titore and for salelow by

A. MORRISON A CO.

feb23 Corner of Deaderick st. and Square.

OTtioicsalgVgpnts tor jentucKy ana lennessce, e&&rn wish

put

tract


